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Analysis of Projects accepted during the year 2019 by Geographic sectors 

Continent and country Amount in CHF & % No of Beneficiaries & % 

Asia   

  Nepal 26,665                       2.68%   15,900                       4.63% 

  India 19,403                       1.95%        196                       0.06% 

  Cambodia 89,126                       8.96%   20,750                      6.04%  

   

   

Africa   

  Madagascar    67,732                      6.81%   20,339                         5.92% 

  Kenya  210,750                     21.18%   93,364                       27.18% 

  Malawi 189,547                     19.05% 184,729                       53.77% 

  Ghana  121,596                     12.22%         939                         0.27% 

  Zambia   74,120                        7.45%      4,064                         1.18% 

  Rwanda   51,419                        5.17%           556                         0.16% 

  Ethiopia   10,000                        1.00%          750                         0.22% 

  Uganda   52,021                         5.23%          481                         0.14% 

   

   

South America   

  Ecuador   20,386                        2.04%          745                         0.22% 

   

Europe    

Switzerland    62,314                       6.26%         720                          0.21% 

   

   

Total for year  995,079                     100% 343,533                           100% 

   

   

 

Notes to the tables: 

1) Please note that most of the projects are funds for construction and purchase of equipment, and 

thus the beneficiaries will be on-going for several years. In the table above only 1 year’s beneficiaries 

are counted; on average we count 7-10 years’ use for construction in under-developed countries and 

5-7 for equipment. So with the grants of 2019, at the lowest point of the spectrum, 5 years’ 

beneficiaries, the Foundation’s aid will benefit around 1,717,665 people in need, well under 1 CHF 

per person.  

2) Food production and water projects have very high numbers of beneficiaries as the whole 

population of the region benefits whereas school construction, for example, is pricey and only 

benefits a certain number of children per year. 

3) Health centers also have high numbers of beneficiaries as they include the whole population of the 

area. 

4) Most charities defend vociferously that the benefits of a school constructed ought to include the 

whole population, the families etc as they all benefit. It is true that the whole society benefits, 

although in the above table only the numbers of students attending in 1 year are included, which in 

many cases will increase due to the new buildings.   


